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VI

1) Summary of your choice from
 supplimentary reader 2) Write 
Examples of Tenses 20 (Past tense ) 

2 प  ,2 संवाद, 2 अनु छेद श द पा ण लखत l (पु प,

मु न ,भानु) धातू पा ण 

लखत l(ग़म , था ,नी)

Questions of Data 
handling,tables

1.Complete learners diary( term 2)
2. Learn lesson 6,7,8,9
3. Make a model of pinhole camera or periscope
a) mention the material needed for making the model.
b) write the procedure 
c) uses
d) importance

Home assignment  question and 
answers complete your c/w h/w

List out atleast 25 full forms 
on Internet in your 
classwork.

VII

1) Summary of your choice from
 supplimentary reader
 2) Write Examples of Tenses 20 
Each 

2 प  ,2 संवाद, 2 अनु छेद समवायो ह दजुय: पाठ य 

नो रा न लखतl 

श द पा न लखत (नद ,

वा र, पत,ृमधु)

laws of exponents, 
tables,Algebraic 
expressions questions 

1.Make your own sundial/ sand clock/water clock...also collect 
information about time-measuring devices that were used in the 
ancient times in different parts of the world...sundial in jantar 
mantar.(written work in File)
2.Write notes ( Transportation in animal and plants,Reproduction in 
plants,Motion and time) in your Learners dairy.
3.Learn chapters for PT

Assignment questions given on 
following chapters ,Tribes Nomads 
and Settled communities,Devotional 
path to divine ,Human interaction the 
tropical and Subtropical, life in the 
desert

Innovative presentation on 
Internet and upload in 
Google drive link that will be 
shared in your respective 
class groups.

VIII

1. Story writing  2. Letter  writing  3. 
Diary entry

3 प  ,3संवाद, 3अनु छेद नई 

सम याएँ पाठ पढ़कर उससे 10 

न बनाक र उ र ल खएजाए

श द पा ण लखत l  मात,ृ

राजन,्इदम(्पुं, ी ,नपुं)

Portfolio activities, 
CBT questions 

(1 )a.Name the organisation which provide relief during the natural 
disaster
b.Enquire about the type of help they render to the victims of 
earthquake
c.make collage of earthquake incident.
(2) Learn chapter 6,7,8,9.
(3) Complete your learners dairy
(4)Test the conduction of electricity through various fruita and 
vegetables..display in table.( should be performed in presence of 
parents and with proper precautions)

home assignment questions given on 
following chapters ,civilising the 
Native, Educating the Nation, Human 
caste and Reform, Agriculture and 
industries

Prepare a detailed report in 
MS Word on mertis and 
demerits of social media and 
submit the hard copy on Jan 
5th 2024.

IX

1. Integrated Grammar of Work 
book 2.Completion of Portpolio   

4 प  ,4 संवाद,  4अनु छेद ,4 

लघु कथाएँ
थमा  वभ तीत: स तमी 
वभ ती पय तम ्दश 

वा या न लखत l 

धातू पा ण लखत l(नी,लभ,

सेव )

(1)Project file TOPIC -MILLETS
You have to mention 
A.What is millets? Diffrent type of millets with benefits and nutrition.
B.Millets in India - Background,Scheme & Advantages
C.Why 2023 is called millet year?
(2) DO mind mapping /concept mapping for GRAVITATION and 
IMPROVEMENT IN FOOD RESOURCES.
(3) Learn chapters for PT.     Solve worksheet of chapters-gravitation, 
atom and molecules and structure of atom

Project work given on the following 
lesson:Climate ,forest society and 
colonialism 

Do the digital presentation 
on the given topic and 
upload in Google drive link 
that will be shared in your 
respective class groups.

CLASS ENGLISH MATHS PHYSICS CHEMISTRY BIOLOGY CS

XI 1. Silk road question and answers.   
2. Tale of Melon City

Complete notes of Chapter -9 
10 11 12 13 14 and learn 
these chapters 

complete Notes of 
chapter-9,10,11 and learn 
these chapters for class 
test and solve worksheet 
of these chapters.

Project work,
Worksheet and learn 
chapter-8,9,10 for 
upcoming PT 2

everyday one worksheet as hw Complete the given programs in 
practical record  notebook as 
instructed.


